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No. 1897. POINT FOUR GENERAL AGREEMENT’ FOR
TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION BETWEEN THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA AND SAUDI ARABIA. SIGNED
AT JIDDA, ON 17 JANUARY 1951

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof
SaudiArabia.

Have agreedas follows:

Article I

ASSISTANCEAND COOPERATION

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Government
of SaudiArabia undertaketo cooperatewith eachother in the interchangeof
technical knowledgeand skills and in related activities designedto contribute
to the balancedand integrated developmentof the economicresourcesand
productive capacitiesof Saudi Arabia. Particulartechnical cooperationpro-
gramsandprojectswill becarriedoutpursuantto theprovisionsof suchseparate
written agreementsor understandingsas may later be reachedby the duly
designatedrepresentativesof Saudi Arabia and the Technical Cooperation
Administrationof the United Statesof America,or by otherpersons,agencies,
or organizationsdesignatedby the governments.

2. The Governmentof SaudiArabiathrough its duly designatedrepresen-
tatives in cooperationwith representativesof the Technical CooperationAd-
ministration of the UnitedStatesof Americaand representativesof appropriate
internationalorganizationswill endeavorto coordinateandintegrateall technical
cooperationprogramsbeing carriedon in SaudiArabia.

3. The Governmentof SaudiArabia will cooperatein themutualexchange
of technicalknowledgeandskills with othercountriesparticipatingin technical
cooperationprogramsassociatedwith that carried on under this Agreement.

4. The Governmentof SaudiArabia will endeavorto makeeffective use
of the resultsof technicalprojectscarriedon in SaudiArabia in cooperationwith
the United Statesof America.

Came into force on 17 January1951, as from the date of signature, in accordancewith
article V (1).
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5. Thetwo governmentswill, upon therequestof eitherof them, consult
with regardto any matterrelatingto the applicationof this Agreementto project
agreementsheretoforeor hereafterconcludedbetweenthem, or to operationsor
arrangementscarriedout pursuantto suchagreements.

Article II

INFORMATION AND PUBLICITY

1. The Governmentof SaudiArabiawill communicateto the Government
of the UnitedStatesof America in a form andat intervalsto bemutually agreed
upon:

a) Information concerning projects, programs, measuresand operations
carried on underthis Agreement,includinga statementof the use of
funds, materials, equipment,and servicesprovided thereunder;

b) Information regardingtechnicalassistancewhich has beenor is being
requestedof other countriesor of internationalorganizations.

2. Not less frequently thanoncea year,the Governmentsof SaudiArabia
andof theUnitedStatesof Americawill makepublic in their respectivecountries
periodic reports on the technical cooperation programscarried on pursuant
to this Agreement. Such reports shall include information as to the use of
funds, materials,equipmentand services.

3. The Governmentsof the United Statesof America and SaudiArabia
will endeavorto give full publicity to theobjectivesandprogressof the technical
cooperationprogramcarried on underthis Agreement.

Article III

PROGRAM AND PROJECT AGREEMENTS

1. Theprogramandprojectagreementsreferredto in Article I, Paragraph1
abovewill includeprovisionsrelatingto policies, administrativeprocedures,the
disbursementof and accountingfor funds, the contribution of each party to
the cost of the programor project, and the furnishing of detailed information
of the characterset forth in Article II, Paragraph1 above.

2. Any funds, materialsand equipmentintroducedinto SaudiArabia by
the Governmentof the United Statesof America pursuantto such program
andprojectagreementsshallbe exemptfrom taxes,servicecharges,investment
or depositrequirements,and currencycontrols.

3. The Governmentof SaudiArabia agreesto beara fair shareof thecost
of technicalassistanceprogramsandprojects.
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Article IV

PERSONNEL

All employeesof the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaassigned
to duties in SaudiArabia in connectionwith cooperativetechnical assistance
programs and projects and accompanyingmembersof their families shallbe
exemptfrom all SaudiArabian incometaxesandsocialsecuritytaxeswith respect
to income upon which they are obligatedto pay incomeor social security taxes
to the Governmentof the United Statesof America, and from propertytaxes
on personalproperty intendedfor their own use. Such employeesand ac-
companyingmembersof their families shall receive the sametreatmentw ith
respectto thepaymentof customsandimport dutieson personaleffects,equip-
ment andsuppliesimportedinto SaudiArabia for their own use,as is accorded
by the Governmentof Saudi Arabia to diplomatic personnelof the United
StatesEmbassyin SaudiArabia.

Article V

ENTRY INTO FORCE,AMENDMENT, DURATION

1. This Agreementshallenterinto force on the day on which it is signed.
It shall remain in force until threemonthsafter either governmentshall have
given notice in writing to the other of intention to terminatethe Agreement.

2. If, during the life of this Agreement,either governmentshouldcon-
sider that thereshould be an amendmentthereof, it shall so notify the other
governmentin writing and the two governmentswill thereuponconsultwith a
view to agreeingupon the amendment.

3. Subsidiaryprojectand otheragreementsandarrangementswhich may
be concludedmay remain in force beyondany termination of this Agreement,
in accordancewith such arrangementsas the two governmentsmay make.

4. This Agreementis complementaryto and doesnot supersedeexisting
agreementsbetweenthe two governmentsexcept insofar as other agreements
are inconsistentherewith.

(Signed) RaymondA. HARE
AmericanAmbassador

(Signed)SHAIKH ABDULLAH SULAIMAN

Minister of Finance
Jidda,January17, 1951.
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